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As procession was

was up

backward spring
weather had a

tendency to make flowers scarce still
many flowers had already been strewn

loved ones, and when Miw the known and
the procession arrived many more

gave up their perfumed lives in honor of
the dead.

Upon arriving at cemetery, Com-

mander Lincoln formed the. procession
to the west, south, and north of the
dedication grounds and beautiful
and impressive G. A. R. ritualistic
dedicatory service was read by Com-

mander Lincoln, Comrades Griffith and
Morse performing that service.

At the close of the service the proces-
sion moved to the west, north and east
visiting the graves friends and com-
rades, scattering flowers upon the raves

they marched alone, a verv nrettr
custom. At the close of the inarch, by re
quest of J. Ji. Boyd the procession and
many spectators formed high up in the
grounds and a view was taken. This
closed the ceremonies at the cemetery
and the march to the city was taken up.

rt 'i o clock in the afternoon Martin's
hall was filled with people many return
ing home on account of not being able to
get seats.

The program rendered wa well re
ceived and fittingly adapted to the
casion. The singfngby the choir was
thoroughly appreciated. Rev. Gardiner's
address, while quite long, waH interest-
ing, and showed a true, unprejudiced
heart. Comrade Miller's address was
well received, by those present and
pleasantly spoken of.

The double male quartette under the
leadership of Mr. Aubrey closed the
entertainment with the patriotic sontr
"America," and amid the thanks of
Comrade Miller the audience dispersed.

Branton's confession was far
from worthy the it received
by the press of the Willamette
valley, but the perusal of it serves
to strengthen the convictions of the
many that he was a black hearted,
braggadocio villian who, as he was,
according to his own evidence,
avoided by earlier associates; Even
in his confession of a most diabolical
crime he failed to exhibit manhood
sufficient to refraiu from bragging
of and gloating over his conquests
of women. In one sentence he
boasts of his disloyalty, and in the
next himself a murderer and
a coward, and then whines for
mercy.

In SILKS, SERGE, and BROCADE DRESS SKIRTS
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In Bi'taf.

Davidson does good watch work.

Get your ribbon at Mis Iloinrirh.
For quality and cheapness jn fresh

meats go to the Central meat market.
'

Notice Hemomvay A Ilurkholdor's
fiioes,

t

If
the

the

the

Fresh candies every day, made from
pure sugar at the Tailor shop

If you want a wagon come and look at
the Stoughton before buying. F. II.
Phillips.

F. 15. I'Jiillijw lias his smpl
mower on exhibition. Go

and look at it.

Anothor new tot of shirt waists, every
one a beauty.

Lakin & Bristow.
Mrs. J. S. Medley wishes to call your

. to her
milliner' goods.

1, hose Ktvliel, tlin
2. lodga of lloinrich.

cession. as

as

oc

We have a shipment of carpet just in.
Come and note 1 eduction in prices.

Remember thf
millinery btisin

Martin A Cochkas
Mrs. Medley in the jess, that has a choice

line of goods. Call and see her.
Buy your spring and siitniiierhntH of

overthe graves of Meinzcr, well

of

notice

proves

popular milliner
For your Spring ami summer hats go

to Miss Meinzer, at the old photo-
graph building a fine line.

Ladies ready made dress skirtfc just
received.

Eaki A Bkistow.
dimming it Schr have made Hriange-ment- s

to receive a weekly shipment of
very choice creamery butter.

Shillings Best tas, coffee, epices,
flavoring extracts and Imking powder,
at Cumming and Sehr's.

Miss Meinzer will have a choice line of
new nailor hats on early in the week.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor timdtt suits! ! !

Uj to date in every respect, from $15 up.
Call see samples.

Gko. Boiii.man.
I am hero to do business. If you

want any hardware come see
whether I mean business or not. F' B.
Phillips.

Photographs of Branton's oxecu tion
were made with the "Willsie" Camera

Wi.vtkk Photo Co., Agents, Kugone.
Miss Annie jlleinrich the milliner

bus a choice line in latest etyles. Call
'

and see them.

she

and

and

The "Willsie" camera, Winter Photo
Co., Eugene, Agents, was the ono used
at the Branton execution.

If you want the latest styles in hats
and millinery goods at lowest prices call
on Miss Annie lloinrich.

The Northern Pacific have recently
established an agency in our city with
Mr. James Homenway as agent. Cal
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
Inst I found ono remedy that lias been
a success as a euro, and that Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. P. R. Giusham, Gnars Mills,
La. For sale by Be.nso.v Dnuo Co, Cot
tage Grove, Joe Lyons, Drain, Druggists.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A good, gentle pony. Will trade for a
bicycle or buogy, or sell cheap. Call at
Miller's confectionery sttyul.

WANTED.

A second hand buck board
ougay running j.uer. inquire

I Bakery.

or
nt

Our Spring Stock will soon be ready anil
open to your inspection.1

Absolutely no tnisre presentation of goods

light
New

Shoes

1.25 to 2 35.

T

Arc Open for Inspection!

We arc Offering Some

LURCH!

Bargains in the Following;
Men's Heavy

Boy's Shoes

Men's Fine Shoes
1.50 f.VT'i- -

Ham

50

Wc have Full Line of Ladies' Shirt Waists in all

Colors.

Wc also Outing Flannels, Shirting, D ess Linings,
Shirt Waist Sets, Ladies' Neckwa c, etc.

iSTeAV Yorlv IRnclcH Stom.
E. WALL & WHIPPLE

?iffj.'iyiix'jiiiwiJM.M..iijL.Kiaji tin

jVIcfar laTSCl COmpaHV gf
COTTAGE GROVE - - - OREGON

AN UP-TO-DA- TE MARKET

Hecf. Mutton, Pork, Veal Smoked Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Call and Sec V McJ'arlmitl Co We Will TrvtH 1 'mm Ittght

BENSON DRUG COMPANY!
tl. II. c.

$

1.0

a

is

is

A Complete and Well Selected Line of the

Best Drugs hi the Market
Kept Constantly n tock.

IKew Line of

NOTARY PUBLIC

msses Inst
Dtnton Drug Company. Collage (lrnve. Ore.

in

James Hemenway:
DEALER

!Real Estate .and Mining- - Properly.
Represent!

T7I ifo or4 r.Mnnintwucm insurance companies.

Heart Failure!

Strict Attention paid Colleclioni

opposite Sherwood

Common But why does fall? mistake not, bccnti'
diseased which inducca and promotes growth and around

the heart. This often called fatty degeneration the heart. Now the linn
prevent this process before you bocoino enfeebled invalid.

You will find that RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER will the blood,
prevent disease and fatty degeneration the heart. Thus thin rcniul
will sudden premature heart failure.

Send call for pamphlet.

A. P. Howard, Ag't,
iicwnienco witn k. Uarrctt.
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Bohemia Nugget is in receipt of a
cake of mnnln ui ; Just bear in mind that triotst wi" kih ui ana, u. ,. 1,
U.Snapp. It is the genuino article

HcriI)tio" o Nugget

Mrs. Snapp having received it direct i (rou'i"K " that tho proprietor
from her people in Ohio. thanks, i ",),)rociul 1,10 Itroniigo given th

The- Bohotnin Nugget and the
n lTiuicihco JMiiicllti foryear.

nemoinuor ur, 1. 1.
you
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growth,
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paper.

Cottage Grovo,

sub- -

' Bohemia
da'lv.

Many

creat . . . .. ,i;i,t
$2.00 per! bcoiimki,

: when want dental work dono.
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